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“Very well, rince you will have it 
so ; come out on the terrace and speak

He made a n 
1 was about to 
was another ii 
unexpected kit 
rose, and, mal 
with her band.

Ups V
“What your ociSîn may or may not 

have told you is no oonccro of mine. 
What is she to me ?”

“She is your wife,” I returned.
Still he retained bis cold, impassive 

manner ; bat the old lady looked at 
him with troubled eyes. It was 
nothing to her that he had broken a 
heart or wrecked a home. According 

nd her hand» to her, the laborer was like the beast 
of; L:_; *: l

ard with a complamiogly, and to be trampled
the dust, if necessary, at bis master’a 
feet. But the fear that her darling 
had been made to link himself to one 
beneath him was terrible to her.

“George,” She cried imploringly, 
“what does h - mean ?”
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I left fair standing in the road, and 

looking after me as I ran rather than 
walked up the dreary avenue. At the 
last bend, just before 1 passed from 
bight. I turhed, and there she stood 
still, whtchiog. I waved my hand to 
her before I disappeared, 
oame in sight of the house, I endeavor 
ed to keep very calm -, but, in spite of 

ii the effort, my excitement grew—acid
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CHAPTER XXXII.—Continued.
By aud-by my aunt oame down, and 

we all breakfasted together ; after 
which, uiy uncle went off to the mine- 
Not till he had gone did my aunt set 
free her tongue, but bis departure was

ilia wife '
modo»
<1.

A. I ,

mihere.” wmVlli 1
She w

thin, Redruth steppe 
look of deep anxiety on his face.

“Mother,” he said, “don’t agitate 
yourself 1 Let me go with him for a 
moment.’’ Bat this she refused to de# 

“You shell not leave me, George,” 
she answered. “If be means to insult 
you, let him do so before your mother's 

face I"
The strange turn things were taking 

amased me, and I cried ;
“/insult himV Yon don’t know 

what you are sayiog when you talk to 
me like that. I have returned to my 
home to obtain justice i to force a 
bitter wrong to be lighted. I aui here 

for that now.”
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he said 
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X ■ -V’-Îin^fremh But tile chief cause of my 
emotion was the fact that I should 
aoon, in all probability, see Madeline 

Graham.
I walked boldly up to the front door 

and rang the. bell. !o a few moments 
the door wu* opened by a man-servant.

“Is your master at home ? ’ I asked.
"Mr Redruth is iu the drawing.

■riK^

) Ttîfi 6!-rmatï'j mtoTwhs too 
uwn troubled thought» to have much 
room for conjecture ; always simple, be 
now took things as they came, in a 
Cased, helpless manner pitiful to be 
i.old. With my aunt jt was different. 
With her characteristic common-sense
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He shook his head ; but I replied,
“I mean, madam, that it was your 

son, and none other, who brought all 

the trouble to our home. Through 
him, and him alone, murder has been 
done ; and simple trusting hearts havo 
been broken. He oame with his 
specious smiling face and lying tomme, 
and wiought the ruin of as good a lass 
as ever breathed. Finding her to be 
good and pure, he heaped falsehood 
upon falsehood until he got her in his 
power ; then, coward that he was, he 
told her o! the trap into which she had 
fallen—and left her to the mercy of a 
merciless world. Cowardly treacher
ous cur as ho is, he has betrayed one 
woman, but bb does not betray an
other. Let him go to the altar with 
Miss Graham, and, so sure as he 
stands living before me now, I will de
nounce him before them all."

“You vi Ilian ! do you mean to 
threaten me?” exclaimed Redruth, los. 
iog for the first time some of his eelf- 
oommand.

“And if I do,” I returned, “I don’t 
threaten what I can’t perform. My 
cousin has been silent hitherto because

Ishe ptreeivt-d that my coming was duo 
to uo meic attack of home-sickness, 
but betokened urgent business on band.

She soon came to a natural conclu* 
lion—that I had been drawn thither 
by the news of the approaching mar
riage.

"You had better ha’ stayed away,” 
she exclaimed. “ Tis the awld tile o' 
the burnt moth and the candle, lad I 
When Annie said she were gawing 
aeros* to see thee, I were glal, tbinkin’ 
’ee might be company till each other ; 
but she took ’ee the" news she should 
ha* kept to bersen, and nawt would 
please ’ee but coming where you waro’t 

wanted."
“Never mind, aunt,” I said, as 

cheerfully as possible. “I am not go
ing to break my heart, it all events.*’ 

“Maybe nawt,” she answered ; “but 
you was better far away.”

As soon as possible, 1 left the cot
tage, to think out the situation for 
myself. Now tftt I bad come homo,

I felt in full force the awkwardness of 
my position. How was I to take firm 
ground in Annie’s name, and yet keep 
the troth from my uncle, the shock to 
whoso already shattered ey-tem \ so 
much dreaded ? From eviry point of 

view, indeed, the proclamation of the 
truth vould be a calamity and a 
Scandal ; yet it must be made, for 
Annie’s sake, for Madeline’s. My 
only course was to proceed as cautious, 
ly ee possible, fifet sounding the main 
actor in the drama and aeceitaioing 
what he bad to say in his owp defence. 
With this view I determined to go at 
once to Rudiuth House.

It was a wild wipdy day, with fie 
quent showere of rain. As I ap. 
proaohed the avenue, I heard the 
dreary “sough' of the wind iu the 
trees, and my thoughts went back to 
the day win n I, a boy, met George 
Redruth, a boy, in that very place- 
Nothing was changed ; the tree», the 
rusty gate, the quiet road, were all the 
game ; yet whut dark vioisritudvs had 

come in all those, years !
1 bad opined the gate, and was 

passing in, w hen a voice calif d me. 
turned and saw my o.insin. She had 
followi d m? from the cottage, with her 
shawl thrown over h r hi ad <o protect 
fur from the ruin, which was falling

“Hugh,” she cried, panting, and 
placing her hand on my arm, 
are you going?"

“Up to Redruth House. It was for 

that I came,”
‘•Not||§ day I Don't go to-day!”

she rxclaiund, «
“L have uo time to waste,” l replied, 

— . t'and l must have it out at one-. Go
rut and third hom'1, »nd leave it- all to me I I have 

m' IpromUed to we you right'd, .ltd 1 will 

keep toy word."
But the still clung to tm-, look 

pltcou.lv into my frowning f«cc 
go, p-omi«e -

room,” replied the fellow, 
name shall I say ? ’

“I will announce myself," I answer
ed, stepping into the hall.

Having already visited the house, 1 
knew my way. As I strode across the 
hall, the man followed me, and tried to 
bar my passage ; but I pushed him

over a ttcticious signature. 
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•It was now George Redruth’s turn 
to be agitated. Turning on me a face 
livid with terror, he raid,

“My mother is ont well. Leave the 
boose, I impiore you, -j>r Goa knows 
how this interview f ill end 1”

This I refused to dot 
“Whatever ha

“Stand out of the way," I said, and 
placing my band on the drawing-room 
door, I threw it open. The man fell 

back in astonishment, and I strode in.
For my own part, I felt very like a 

savage ; but I was in no sense of the 
word master of myself. I had the 
grace, however, to take off my hat.

I found myself In a large, elegantly 
furnished room, looking to the south 
and opening on a garden terrace. To 
my simple, unsophisticated gate, il 

was splendid enough for a room in a 
palace ; but in my present temper I 
was not to be daunted, even by the 
presence of a king.
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ached t

I said, “no 
to me. I amClnirchts. blame can be att 

willing to speak to you alone ; be* 
speak I mean to bn fore l leave tbig 
house to-uight. Till me—is it true 
that in two days yon propose to wed 
Miss Graham ?”

He was about to answer nr, but bis 
mother interrupted him.

“Yes,” she replied ; “it is true. 
Now, sir, what have "you to say ? ’

“This ; that your son had better 
oes to lead that 
use hfc knows as
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. asCBAPIgH XXXIII.
Once inside the room, 1 looked 

gevnly about mp, to discover who the 
occupants might be, l could see only 
two—George Redruth and his mother. 
The old lady, looking very white and 
stately in her robe of black velvet, her 
sDOwy hair neatly arranged under some 
black lace, sat bolt upright in a quaint 
oak chair, working at some fancy-work. 
Near to her was her too, lounging 
carelessly in a low easy chair, with bis 
legs crossed, and an open book upon 
bis knee. He certainly looked very 
handsome in his spoiltss clothes, and 
suuwy linen ; and I wondered little tha^ 
his mother’s eyes rested upon him with 
such a look of affection, or that poor 
Aunie was tempted beyond her 
strength when she saw that handsome 
face smiling upon hir and heard those 
lips whisper to lovingly in her ear- 
George Redruth was not a man who 
bore upon bis person the impress of his 
soul. He had a fair face and a 
specious manner ; and any stranger 
looking at him would havo believed 
him utterly incapable of 01 uc!ty or 

wrong-doing.
My unceremonious entry startled 

both mother and son. They both 
looked at me with an expression which 
was by no means amubK They both 
askod what my burine» was there that 

night.
Bifore speaking, l looked again 

around the
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Boudity bciiool at 2.3

■he wished to spare you ; the baa re- 
turned good for ovil, cruelly with 
kindness ; but now that she has spoken 
—now that I know the truth—1 am 
determined that she shall receive 
justice. Do you think that she alone 
is to suffer—that she must stand alone 
in her shame, to be pointed at by 
every honest woman ? I say again she 
is your wife ; if not by the laws of 
mao, at least in the sight of God ; and 
so long as she lives you shall not wed 
another woman 1

I paused and looked at him j hie 
face was quite livid. He pointed to 
the door.

MLeave this house I ' he cried, “or aw a Aa wa
I’ll have you handed? over to the «DC» I/O apOoDU

police.”
*‘l refuse to stir,” I replied, “until I

have youi answer. It is in your LJ QTIOl^Q
power to partirily retrieve the past by I I V V*/ IXL* I V3 I I lVV?a

doing one act of justice. Villiao as
you have been, bitterly as she has been lDC.a 25Cea 35C* StXUl OUCe
rn.de to ,offer, I believe m, poo, ^ ti

cooeiii loves ,oo Mill. Make that Vjs 
mock c.reroony a true one; take her
to you as your honored wife; it is but .
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“George, whit does lie mean ?” ask
ed the old lady, gating from one to 
another in iu trembling agitation.

“Mother, mother, keep calm 1” said 
George Redruth, who was himsvlf ter. 
ribly agitated; then b’ turned again to 
me. “T relawney|jjkfe the house,'1 

he said. “If you haye anything to say 
to me, seek me again ; my mother is 
ill, and a scene such as this promise* 
to be will kill her

“I told you I was willing to spc*k to 
you alone,” I said ; “but since tba1 
can’t be, other folk mu-t laar. I am 
here to-day to ask for justice ; you bee* 
know why and for|wh3m. Do you 
mean to do it ?” ; t U

He hesitated for a moment ; thi n he 
said, glancing tiurvoqely about him, 

“You speak in *i 
to understand.”

“You had best try,"’ I returned, ir. 
rltated beyond
coldness of his jjplfoer. “You know 

wrong—du you
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each month. Iles, which I fail

1

e by tho i-traugeMi ic.

tit. UEORUE'8 LODGE, A. F-à A^M^, that you have doqi 
mean to right it ?’[’

By thi» timo j! 
made up his mind; 
conduct, for he ret 
cold sneer upon m 

“Again, l tell y< 
stand you.” I 

“Then I will 
clear. I am 9ye 
whose heart you 
whoso life you have destroyed ; in the 
name of my co ndragen,
I rcfqso to allow tl<la marriage to g0

meets at their Hall on the 
of each mouth at 7$ o’clock p. m.a-mera and

bad apparvutly ing to him in terror ; bat he only smil 
to his coarse of ed, and said, “Don't agitate yourself, 
with that >ame mother; the mao is raving !”

“I havo given you your last 
I fail to under ohanoe," I said. Do you ptrrist iu 

your refusal to li-tao to me ?”
“Hear me, Trel&wney,’’ he said. 

“Tho atory you be ze fixed upon me is 
one tissue of lies. If you say it is not, 
bring your witnesses to prove it ; if you 
cannot do so, your fabrication falls to 
tho ground.

I know nothing of your cousin, and 
1 am not to be driven through fear 
into marriage with a peasant girl of 

1 light character.”
“What do you mean ?' 1 cried. 
“This : that your oousio, whose

A OLYVILLK DIVISION SstT

sïï.» --ir
hur, T
•ee power.
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the fear that I was going to strike her 
son had deprived her of consciousness.
In a moment a woman’s figure was be
side baa, lcaeeliag on the floor, and 
bending forward with tender solicitude 
over the wrinkled face. It was Made
line. Where she had come from I 
could not tell, she £elmed to» have 

arisen like a spirit from the ear*. 
She was pale, but quite composed, and 
she seemed utterly unconscious of any 
presence save the one—that of the old

smoothed back the grey hair ; she dip
ped her fingers in the bowl of Water 
which Geoige Redruth held, and drew 
them across the wrinkled brow ; she 

given to I,ing ; ei,e soems no ei«,p- prewed her w.rm red tips to the white 
lion to the role I” V oheek, end mnramred gently, “Aaat,

"Coward and liar I" I exclaimeX dear anot, open your eye.) it le I, 

Utterly beeide myaely, 1 railed my Madeline!'
clenched Bit, and should have itmok For a timo the old lady lay motion.

Th.„ . less—I Handing by, unable to move 
him to the ground. There war a ^ ^ ^ ^ nothing but
ihnek, and a heavy thud upon the itJ for her. a .ddenly she aiirrod 
floor. Terrified and heart-siok, l drew BUghtly and heaved a sigh ; then 
back, and gaxjd with wild eyes upon Madeline raised liar eyes and fixed 
the figure of the old lady, which lay, them upon my laoe.

For . Will you go, pleaief" ahe laid, 
ipparcntly iLless, ot my feet. For a „fgr hef Mk8i j, sho w,kel ,od Mee
foment, I feared my clcnohed Bit bad H wi|l be terrible.- 
fallen upon her, and bid her low ; but That wai enough ; I was to ol«y her 
I coon reassured. She had been wish ; » utterly weary and heatl- 

mlleitod with the interview, and broken, I left tile houic.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
In a itrange, bewildered atatl of 

mind I left Redraft Blue, but, in
stead of going itraight bank to the oot- 
tage, I took a turn aorosi the moor ; I 
knew it 1 returned to the cottage in 
my present Hate of agitation Iahould 
betray myaeif. 1 molt think matters 
over ^aad come to 
eision ai to my mo 
future. There was no time to be left; 
in two deji the wedding would take 
plane—therefore my oeurw ot aotien 
must bo mapped out.

The tone which Redruth hod ohOMp 
to adopt rather oanpiomed 
never for one moment did I

1.30 p. o, 
m. .

'I wished to ascer.CR my meaningline xas there. Appai- 
p not. Then I looked at 
f, and hesitated again. 
b was bis mother and she 
Where was the use of 

in ? So I turned to bipj 
as quietly as I could,

“My bulimia is with you. ' rir. 
Whit I have to say had heifer be laid

T
the woman

r,e power.

r-,-o

sa-a
i on Bait-

broken and
>y-

Tel
Tbl

definite do
ta in the

on I”
I expected to pee him cower before 

this blow, but I «as mistaken ; be was 
evidently prepared for anything 
might say.

“My good man.” he said, coolly.
“you are raving, or worae. You take moral character is well known, will not 
I know, a very tender interest in Mitg retrieve her deeds by vamping up «his 
Graham’s welfare ; and think, I pn - storv aeaiust me. Women of her class

~"“”*7»gsra
you will thus be able to degrade mo in 
her eyes. But y u arc mistaken.

ISH
‘If you 
“What?”
“Promise me that y-u will do

0>ar, III 11 a look of bftwr bstred. 1 thought hil

81 With tender hands sheto
He moved uneasily in bia seat, and 

from under his brows ait. 1 *r1 1 u never for one moment did I take iota 
consideration the fact that he eight 
deny all knewledge of 
now 1 saw that by so 
considerable advantage

6hoc grew very P«lr, but be made in 
effort to prelerve hie ooM B»ouer.

Co. doing be gained
uauotvAcievio uu«»uui^r< He kid OSll*
ed upon me to prove tho troth of mj 

statement; how could I do so? for 
myself, 1 had been willing enough to 
oept Annie’s version of the story as the 
true one, hat it seemed that that wap 
not enough. For proofs—how could I 
obtain them? Johnson, the prime 
mover in the affair, was dead ; of the 
man whe had performed the marriage 
ceremony, Annie had no knowledge 
whatever ; nod even had it been other
wise, it would have taken time to dis
cover him ; and I had no time, since tho 
marriage waste take place in two days.
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on up ilmoet =»ag.ly. “Well, fou belt

will beed to «plied ; bur.i6ee.J0»,hive thought it 

worth your while to force your w.y 
upoD us 11 you hive done, you had 
belter say your Ely .nd go, M0,'” 1 

o>d-r the servants to turn you out.'
-Tee led belter be careful," I re

plied. "Oooe more 1 warn you-wÿ.t 
you have to hear hod better be heard 
by you .kmc I"

He looked In my flee again, and 
■methio^he ih ire eonvy him

ir own heart ! »od I k Both Min Graham and
■tue» ™»5. «» 10 beli';
of what you iaj4si

i mu : e ni - ü.îi th. perfect 
fraokoeas of bis manner fiijfecied for 
a moment in pnuing me at a di»d.

bring oyieif 

lying, yet it

uiy mother 
vc one wordi e- 1

y

gh.for God's sake-"
ere, there, do not be afraid, 1

I will be careful. If only fo-

- ■.■-•its::
Graham mu« .

BI “u

t . . vantage.
to believe that he w 
must b s

Hide "Do you deny," 
ubtob 1 have hen
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